Community Service Projects

Thank you for thinking of Inova Children’s Hospital for your Community Service Project. Please see the suggestion list below and if you have questions please contact Taylor Tomczyk, Gift-in-Kind Coordinator, ichdonations@inova.org or 703.776.7149. For safety reasons all items included in a service project must be new.

**Activity Kit**
coloring books
crayons/markers
game books (crossword, hidden object)
sticker albums
bubbles
playing cards
journals
playdough

**Infant Kit**-gender neutral
Rattle
Teether
Onsies
Bib
Blanket

**Craft Kit**
All craft kits should be pre-packaged with all necessary materials (please be sure to include instructions, glitter, glue, Kid-Safe scissors, etc. –all materials must be new and non-toxic)
Some suggestions include: beads and ribbon for jewelry, friendship bracelets, paper bag puppets. Check out pinterest for other suggestions!!

**Family Comfort Kit – boy & girl**
(travel size when available)
shampoo/conditioner
dry shampoo
hair brush
no tangle spray
toothbrush/toothpaste
mouthwash
deoerant
body lotion

**Scrap Book Materials for NICU**
Pre-made 12x12 pages
Scrapbooks (top load, pastels, baby theme)
Supplies (baby themed paper, stickers, letters)

**Host a Collection Drive**
Lip balm – fruity flavors, lip smackers are the best!
Band-aid – Our patients love fun band-aids! All cartoon characters are welcome!
Gift-card – for our patients in need. grocery, gas and restaurant cards (toys r us, babies r us, target, giant, walmart)
Play-doh
Legos
Phone chargers – you can never have too many, yet we never have enough.

Thank you so much for thinking of Inova Children’s Hospital and good luck with your community service project!